## Kindergarten
*Individually labeled with student name*
- Plastic folders (2)
- Headphones - no earbuds please
- Community Supplies (do not label)
- 24 Pack of Crayola® crayons (2 boxes)
- Dry erase Expo® markers (2 packs)

Last Name A-G: Gallon sized zip lock bags
Last Name H-M: Sandwich size zip lock bags
Last Name N-Z: Baby wipes

## 1st Grade
- Headphones - no earbuds
- Crayola® crayons (24 pack)
- Crayola® markers (1 pack)
- Black Expo® markers (2 packs)
- Ticonderoga® pencils (24 pack)
- Small pencil sharpener (1)
- Large pink pearl erasers (3)
- Wide-ruled spiral notebook (1)
- Primary composition notebook (1)
- Pocket folders (2)
- Glue sticks (6-10)
- Baby Wipes
- Box of Kleenex® (1)

## 2nd Grade
- Twistable crayons (10 pack)
- Twistable colored pencils (12 pack)
- Glue Sticks (3)
- Ticonderoga® Pencils (12 pack)
- 5” blunt tip scissors* (1 pair)
- Large Pink Eraser (1)
- Crayola® watercolor paint set*
- Black fine-tip Sharpie® markers (2)
- Black ultra-fine tip Sharpie® marker (1)
- Black or blue Expo® dry erase markers (4 pack)
- Headphones
- Water bottle
- Last Name A-M: 1 box of gallon zipper bags
- Last Name N-Z: 1 box of facial tissues

*Please label with the student’s first and last name*

## 3rd Grade
- #2 Ticonderoga® Pencils (48)
- Pocket folders (2)
- Spiral notebook -70 pages (1)
- Composition notebooks - wide ruled only (3)
- Expo® fine-tip dry erase markers (1 pack)
- Glue sticks (8)
- Crayons
- Colored pencils
- Crayola® markers
- Zipper pencil pouch
- Pencil box 6”x 9”
- Scissors
- Hand-held pencil sharpener
- Earbuds or headphones (labeled in a quart size bag)
- Last Name A-M: Large box facial tissues (1 box)
- Last Name N-R: Unscented Baby Wipes (1 pack)
- Last Name S-Z: Gallon Bags (1 box)

*Optional: Fine tip markers, watercolor paint set
NO 3-ring binders, please*

## 4th Grade
- #2 Ticonderoga® pencils (12 pack)
- Large pink eraser
- White glue sticks (3)
- Large box of tissue
- 100 sheet composition notebooks 9 ¾” x 7 ½” (4)
- Pocket folders (2)
- Standard size pencil box or pouch
- Handheld pencil sharpener
- Colored pencils
- Scissors
- Earbuds or headphones
- Fine point dry erase markers

## 5th Grade
- #2 Ticonderoga® pencils (12 pack)
- Standard size pencil box or pouch
- Wide-ruled 100-sheet composition notebooks 9 ¾”x7 ½” (3)
- Package of wide-ruled notebook paper (1)
- Colored pencils (24 pack)
- Four oz. Bottle of White Glue (1)
- Glue Sticks (4)
- Large boxes facial tissue (2 or more)
- Two-pocket folder (1)
- Small hand held pencil sharpener (for pencil pouch)
- Earbuds (labeled in a quart size bag)
- Last Name A-G: Gallon or quart sized zipper storage bags
- Last Name H-M: Sandwich or snack size zipper bags
- Last Name N-Z: Unscented baby wipes refill pack

---

**All students should have a backpack (no wheels).**